






will be making 
club "Bain or 
Sunday  to Half 
loss










 at 9:30. 









School,, Sixth and 
Today (Nov. 30) 




















































 this year, 
will  be 
the 
"Come As 





 in the 
Women's  
Gym. The dance













which  makes the 
wearing of 
gingham and jeans,
 or similar in-
formal costumes, 













 will have a lot
 of 
fun. 










 arch at 35 
cents  
per couple or 
25' cents for 
stags.
 



























'AERIAL ROTC ATSTATF ' 






The possibility that San Jose State college may
 be 
selected as the 
site for a future 
Aviation Reserve Officers 
Training  
Corps unit was 
voiced
 by Dr. T. W. 
MacQuarrie,  





evening  at the annual Patron's dinner. 
"All we can say
 now," stated 
Dr. MacQuarrie 
last  Friday, "is that 
the two 
majors of 
the  Army Air 
Force who flew 
into 
San Jose on 
No. 
September 6 and inspected
 the college






   
handed  in a report, 
and  it was favorable.
 
Christmas 
Comes  But 
Once
 A Year; 
Annual Toy 




 Bring Kids 
Cheer  
Dig into 
your attic! Ransack your cellar! 




 treasures of 
your




morning  the Spartan Daily office 
is 
sporting
 a fugitive 
from a forestnot a 
tramp,
 not a logger, but a 
Christmas  tree under 
which your 
toys  will be
 placed. 
These toys, most of which will be pre-
sented 
to the
 children of 
the Santa 












animals,  books, dolls, 
weaving,  
sewing
 and clay sets, 
games,
 and 
puzzles can be 




Army will take 
charge of toys donated
 in need 








the  past ten 
years  the 
Spar-
tan Daily staff













mas of the 
hospitalized  children a 
happy and 
joyous  one. 
Hand in 
hand  with the toy drive 
also for the
 past 10 years has been 
the Christmas
 tree
 placed in the 
"pub" office and










 toys under that tree and 
Spartans
 To Play 
Basketball Opener 




Spartan  cage team 
opens  







in  the 














serves of each club will 





counter is scheduled for 8 o'clock. 
The way 
things
 look now State 
will have no less than 
three 
basktball teams. First of all will 
make the  











































business.  Establish 
an 
objective  




and follow on 
through.  






















































job,"  or 




























































































































































While  the trade
 school student
 




thing he came to school for,
 the 
collegian






studies a little 
of this and that, 
and after two years settles 
down  
to the courses he 
really
 came to 
college
 for. "What a 
waste of 
time on stuff 




collegethere  is 
much
 talk about 
fellows graduating from 
college  
only to end up 
behind
 a gas pump, 
or on a milk delivery route, or 
worse. College doesn't fit one for 




have had their inevitable dampen-






 slightly pessimistic 






 benefits of 
"higher 
education."  It is 
little
 wonder that 























 with the 






 a new conception, 
a 
new evaluation




 It is 
imperfect;  but 
like  
government




















 success, nor 




dents now enrolled. The 
second  
club will be made up 
of reserves 
who 
will undoubtedly see action 
with
 the
 first unit, and may 
even 
have games scheduled for them-
selves. The 
third,  and 
perhaps the 
strongest aggregation, will be 
com-
posed of ex -Spartans planning on 
enrolling  in school again in Jan-
uary. 
The varsity that 
meets Stan-
ford
 tonight looks something
 like 
this: Forwards,
 George Keene, Wes
 
Stevenson, Frank Davilia,





Charlie Smith; guards, Ted 
Holmes, Pete Denevi, Charlie La-






ably see a lot of action 
tomorrow  
night 
against  Moffett Field in 
our 
gymnasium, is composed of the fol-
lowing:
 Galeb Borg and Ed Mag-














 a real ball 
club, and is 
closer to 
the caliber of clubs 
(Continued on Page
 4) 
Drive Begins Today 
For  Sailor's 
Candy  
Members
 of Sappho society are 
on duty 
In
 the booth in the Li-
brary arch today to promote sign-
ups for their three-day campus 
candy 
drive  for 
Shoemaker  Naval 
hospital.  











goal is 500 pounds 
of candy. 
All students are asked to con-
tribute,  as the support of 
the 
campus is needed. 
Hillis Parrish is 
chairman  of 
the 
drive.




sisted by Kit Fowler











With the seniors back from 
their 









 a chance to show 
their superiority (they hope)
 over 
their  elder 
rivals,
 
the big upper 
division  mixer will be held to-
morrow  evening from 8 to 11 in 
the 
Student Union. 
Game chairmen Dadie McNeil 
and Arta Williams promise fun
 





names  as the 
"Olympic"
 and the "box 
game."  
Counting  for attendance will not 
start until 10 p. m., just before 







Chairmen Connie Jones, Shirley 








Milas and by Carmendale Fer-
nandes and Ellen Mathison, will be 
a Jo 
Dildebrande monologue and 
songs by Nancy Lynn and Pat 
Fontenrose. There will be danc-
ing 




 are on 
sale today 
and 
tomorrow in the booth under the 
Library arch. Cost 
is 14 cents. 
"With all  the senior organization 
and  spirit," suggests President 
Marge 
Hopper, "We 
don't  expect 
the 
juniors to give












 rally will be 
held at 12:30 tomorrow for 
the 
Moffett
 Field game 
which  will be 
played in the Men's
 gym tomorrow 
night.
 
Head Yell Leader Ken McGill 
will introduce Walt McPherson, 
coach, who will present the 
team.  

























































































































































































































































































for  the 







































last  year 
as 































SCA Membership Recognition service and 
supper,
 Student Center, 
5:30 p.m.
 
Gamma Phi Sigma formal 
initiation,  7:30. 
Physical  Education major party,
 Student Union, 
7 to 9 p.m. 
Sappho candy drive for three days. 
Eta 
Epsilon -Delta
 Nu Theta joint meeting, dinner and
 program, 
room 
H3, 5:30 p.m. 
Basketball game with Stanford 
there 
at
 8 p.m. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4
Junior-Senior mixer, Student Union, 7 to 11 p.m, 
Pi Nu Sigma, Student Center, 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
Basketball rally, Morris Dailey auditorium, 12 o'clock. 
Mu Delta meeting, Little Theater, 12:30. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5
Delta Beta Sigma, Student Union, 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
AWA 
Red Cross Day. 
Basketball game tvith Moffett here, 8 p.m. 
Beta Chi Sigma formal initiation, 8 p.m. 
Kappa-Allenian joint meeting, 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5
Play "Outward




Kappa Delta Pi pledging, Student Union, 7 to 9 p.m. 
Mu Delta Pi joint 
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far behind in 
the 




 But after 
reading the
 evidence 





 as has 
been 
expressed  in letters 
to this 
department lately,




 we have 
advanced  BA 
far  in 
the right 
direction  as we 
have. 
Such








during the dark ages,
 and it is 
hopeful
 for 
humanity that the 
weight of public opinion
 has 
swung 




understanding since then. 










war  with a 
nation 
that 














































-American  War 




don't  hate 
war as 
much  as we 
say
 we do, if 
we 
start  
laying  the 
foundations
 
for  the 
next
 one 



















now that we have 
smashed
 the atom. 
We will 








































































 Lusardi,  student 
di-
rector  of 
Iota
 Delta 
Phi's  annual 
French
 production, this 
year to 
be 
"Le  Poudre 
aux
 Yeux," last Fri-
day 
announced 



















Roland  Smith and  the 
daughter
























































































































Published  every 
school
 
day  by 
the
 Associated Students of San 
Jose State 
College  














   
Those of us who have
 been 
around
 campus for the last few years 
' occasionally hie ourselves off
 to a 
quiet 
corner, if we can find 
one, 
and 












lefteverybody  is rushing around 





big jobs at once. Never has
 State been in 
such a frenzy of eagerness 
to return to normalto go back to the pre-war levels
 of 




must be a flawit seems 
as
 though this 
might  
be all a shamas 
though we 
were afraid 
of our own shadows, or the 
shadow of a world 
that  might 




 in our situation on 
campus would seem to be sym-
ptomatic
 of a condition found nationally. 
We 






 war is 
over.  Let's get our 
men  
home
 and go back to our old 
world."
 We cry -Peace, 
peace;  but there 
is no peace." There are 
only pieces, and not so many
 of them. There
 is no going backthe 
world  we 







war.  The 
rest 
of the world 
is a 
shambles,  and only America 
stands 
pretty much the 
same as before the war, 
a lone remnant of the mag-
nificent





"Upon the plains of hesitation
 lie 









victory,  paused to rest;




history books are written a 
few  
hundred




 said of us that our 











notable  for 
its very
 lack of 
vitality.
 
and decision. We had 
vitality  and driving 
force  to the point 
of vic-





many of us. 
young  and 
old, floundering,  it seems in an 
attempt  






 not sure what we 
want,  
and  we are afraid of the future 
and 
what 
it might have in 
store. Should 
we let labor get 
its 30 per 
cent increase




service in possible future
 wars? Should 
Army and 
Navy be combined? 
What
 decision 
should we make on the 
atomic
 power question? What 
should




 in our 
thoughts,
 
in our decisions and in 
our 
actions. If we 
remain
 so for too 














us, and we may 
not find them 
to








































































 have  al- 
dates of 
production
 are December 
ways been warmly
 
appreciated  and 










job they have 
open calls 
for a 
scientist,  then they 
went  a 
BS. 
If it calls














But in either case the
 em-
ployers
 want more than just that,  
is 
and applying 






man with back -
to achieve that objective. 
When 
ground
 such as that acquired 
from 
he gets off the beam,
 when he 
"dabbling" in 
the liberal arts, in 
loses sight of 
his objective, then 

















 participation in social 
No 
college










































that  is, 
























































































































"Outward Bound" is 
an unusual play. 
Director James Butler, with one 





feels this ! 
play is moving according to 





















not  try 
our  




























































































































































that the i 




















































Employers  in 
the main 
either  re -
whether








 as a 











vor of a 









mination  in 
pursuit  of an 
objective  




 to satisfy 








fine tool it must be used correctly 





what his  objective
 
a 
affairs and extra curricular 
ac-




of working and studying in a pro-
gressive, scholastic society. In 
short, they a man  who has got 














 for the mixer.
 Those 
sell-
ing at 9 in 



























 members  must be pres-
ent 






4, at 4 
p. m. Wear 
leo-
























































































. . . 
we
 have













 feet of 
floor  space 
on 



















































the war with 






38 of them v 
capacity  
of 10 






























Pi Wanted: A ride to Eureka, share 



















leave December 21 after 4 p. m. 
Write 
B.
 S. Grecian, 1111 Harrison 
street,  Santa Clara, or 
call























































































































































$20;  E 
flat 
sax,
 $55; B 
flat soprano 
sax,













who  took 
the 
2. They know 
they'd need a lot more
 capital. 
But that didn't 
discourage
 them. They pooled the
 
savings they had, drew 
up their plans and started 
beating the bush for backers.
 Eventually they lined 
up several
 Los Angeles businessmen to 
furnish the 
additional capital on 
a 50-50 basis - the 
veterans  to 
operate
 the company. 
5.
 Tim company uses Union 
Oil Aviation Prod-
ucts.
 But that doesn't seem nearly as important to us 
as the fact 
that the boys were able to do what they 
did. It could hardly have happened under anything 




















































this  capital 
they  bought 8 new, twin -
engine, Navy - designed






 Then they set 
up 
offices


















































































































































was  forced to cancel 
the game
 scheduled










were  able 
to 
make the 


















club, two weeks ago, the 
locals
 were 
defeated  by 
a 6 to 11 
count.
 





 polo squad 
this 
year,  with 
two




Early in the quarter 
when prac-
tice
 for water 
polo  started, 
Coach  
Gaffney sent 
out a plea for 
more 
manpower, but the call was not 
answered









gave the team 





players on the squad. For the 
most part they lacked the 
ex-










polo men defeated 
Sequoia High
 school team in the 




journeyed  to Palo Alto to 
play
 the well -seasoned
 and ex-
perienced
 Palo Alto High school 
boys. The peninsula lads .scored 
freely throughout that game and 
defeated the Spartans. 
RETURN MATCHES 
Next
 on the 









defeated in the 
Red-
wood
 City pool. A few days 
later 
the Paly 
team came to play a re-
turn game and swam away with 
another win 
in the San Jose 
State
 
college pool. The following week 
a 






arranged to play off the
 
tie. 









 to defeat the visitors by a 
score 
of 9 to 6. 
All in all,




 had rather 
a rough 
season.
 The players, how-
ever, 
showed  a great 
deal of spirit 
and fought hard 
in every game. 
One 
of the 
hardest  players on this 
year's








polo and in spite 
of a 
bad knee injury








 were: Walt 
Mc-
Donnell



















Richards  was 
elected  head 
yell











at the meeting of the Freshman 
Orientation class Thursday. 
Yell leaders
 were chosen 
by the 
applause of the class and on the 
selection
 of the
 judges, who were 
college Yell Leader





Robert D. Rhodes, Dr.
 George
 A. 
McCallum, and Mr. Milton Lan -
yon; Dr. Benjamin Naylor
 of the 
Science 
department;  and 
members
 





























































































































money, and even 
Operator's  









































































 ought to 
!rack up a 
pretty  fair record for 








their  resources, State
 will 
have 





would  be fine running

























 but previous to 
that 






















on the Sari 
Jose  
State 
campus,  has 
announced
 that 











have given aid 
to 
fellow














 as pencils, 
note
 paper, oil 
for lamps, and shoes.
 A total of 13 
other nations have
 shared in this 
job of . 















 where will 
be presented to them
 the 
cause 




other countries. Two million 




this year, and San Jose State stu-








 of the 
campus
 com-
mittee include class representa-
tives Stuart Cody, freshman; Dor-
othy Moody, sophomore; Dadie Mc-
Neil and Nancy 
Lynn, juniors; 
June Storni and Bob Huck, seniors.  
Kit 
and 




and manage posters and displays, 













will also be present at the meeting I 




 Association.  
Class 






 the ! 
past week in order to find can- , 
vassers  
who 










DON'T MISS THE 
FROLICLEARN  TO 
BALLROOM 
DANCE  
12 Weeks College Class starting 
Dec.
 6 
CALL BALLARD 4293 
DANCE ARTS STUDIO 










266 Race Street Ballard 3610 
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847 
































255 South Second St 
Best and Pay No More 
FLOWERS OF 
DISTINCTION 






20 E. San Fernando St.  Bal. 126 
CHAS.
 S. GREGORY 
DIAMONDS
 
Designr  and Maker 
of 





SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS 



















































Wood, now of 
the  Library staff; 
probably
 on campus. If 
found, / 
please return to 

































ages at the USO 
hut from 4 
o'clock
 






 than one hour, 
but 
there  











 you are 
Interested
 sign the 
sign-
up list






may  sign 




Tau  meeting 
Tues-













college  girl planning
 to trans-
fer to ITC next




part  time employment 
Is 
asked  to inquire in the Place -
office.  




 employment In 



















 a -Strook- classic. 
Six 
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